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Wm. V. l*l* been ■notniDAied’O' the Whig

candidal*? for Mayor, m New York.
.Grajid .Concert. —Madame JhsciCCianti ea'"«

ate of her charming concerts at Apoih> Hall, oo

Friday evening,* which wqs uUyuded by th e ar*’

eat mid most fashionable nddience af the season-

The voice of Madame B. is a most beautiful and

highly cultivated one. and many ->f her *ong»w#e

rdjitoroualy applauded, an .1 deservedly eouOred..
Mr. Hatton is un accomplished pianist, ua well astt

vocalist of the first order ol exc.Glepce, and S.gadr

Bisoocciauti is also an admirable performer on the
Violincelto.

Madame Bisoaccianti gives another concert to-

night, which will doubtless be as well attended as

her first.

Whig Piatvorm.—A Michigan correspondent
of the Rochester Democrat stales that m the Mich-

gan House of Representatives on the sth lustsnt,

M. Morton,a Democratic member, moved lor the

reading Ofthe Whig Platform. Thereupon the Hon-

oraWd Mr. Coe read to the House the Conslilu
non of the United States. A« sSUuupl was luade to
mop the reading, but “oue of the Locos got up and

ink&ted that he should go on; that the document

appeared to be interesting, anil ho hud never be-

lore heard it renJ. He hud sought tor it in vam in

his towtl, and b<- wanted to know what it was
about. He said he had no doubt it would lx
new to most of them. ’ Parly discipline, however
choked, the reader down.

PROBABLE DRSERTIOS OK THE CREW. OK THE CkU
Voßma.*—A correspondent of the N. \. t lopunerciol
writes from on board the California nlr«Ma7.nt!an.
'under date of February:

No surprise ueed be felt il this ship should be de
tamed a number ot weeks at Sau L- rtnoreco. She tell
Panama w#hbarely enough coal WVarry her to the

above named port, and the majority ot her crew
and engineers,* it is expected will desert her there.
The subject is freely spoken of among the passen-
gers, and it IS understood that the grouud taken by
the men IS that their term of service has expired.

The line of battle ship Ohio left San Bias ou the
lith ioM., for California- The Commodore had pre-
viously removed his flag to£ne of the other ship*
of the squadron. **

ItOlfty be considered certain that until defiuite
action is taken by Congre**, the Obvernmeut here
will not attempt to tnterfore or prevent the occupa-
tion of the gold region bv the Amertcnu emigrants;

they will, however, endeavor to prevent aliens
from taming,either ns principals or as'employees
of Americans.

One word upon the subject of Slavery. It would
be as easy to introduce intoNew as into'Cal-
ifornia. No action of Congress can decide the
question, it is already decided by lire? impossibility
of retaining slaves, by the character ot
grants-and by the pursuit of the inhabitant*.

The Capabilities ot New Mexico.—Geueral
Lane, who has gone out to assume the gover-

norship of some of our new acquisition, on the
+ Pacific, writes from Santa te, oti the lSlh of Oc-
*>,?. tober, an account of his trip to the plant. He

v iaays the soil he passed over is generally rich,

fine gras*, wood nnd water are scarcel
but ifij»JaUer can be got by digging.

For purposes, the couulry is tue finest
in the wort&v. Any number of cattle, sheep, and
goats can be ifcred, riiU at less expease than
in any seettoa Corn, wheal, oats,

fruits, and cau be grown in

great abundance, it oiily'SpJnc necessary [o ditch
inas many acres aa may or coaven-
ieQj—Braak up ground, or sow»
and. a plentiful harvest is certain 1 10$$} realized.
Wheal succeeds better than in ihe and
he was presented with large and well flavored
potatoes, raised by a Frenchman, as an expert*
meUL He says:

“Taro things only are wanting,to;

the value of this beautiful and interesting por-
tion of our country, foe it is the most healthy re-
gion in the world. The first is the.establish-’
ment of a line of settlements from the Council
(Jrove. to be under the care of Uie government
lor the first year or two, at a distance of not more
than a hundred miles Apart, to extend to the set-
tlements of New Mexico; with Mich aa arrange-
meet, permanent improvements would soon lx
innde, and an abundance of every thing neces-
sary for subsistence would soon be
Then the traveller could find a resliug. piaee and
.good line, and acvorainodntions would soon be
plenty and cheap; arid, furthermore, with such an
arrangement, the whole rond. would soon be set-
tled. The next is the establishment of a territori-

al government. FromiheerifciniP-ni of good laws,
and their faithful administration, security and pro-
tection would be a necessary consequence. ’The

ccunify around aud odjajcnt to Sapta I*6 is moun-
tainous, and the valleys are adapted to cultivation.
The mountain*, however, arc covered with tt tol-
erable growth of Umber, and tne creeks of the in*
terveuing ravines afford abundance ot good water.

FROM NEW YORK.
Correspondence of tlie Pittsburgh<iai«-u«i.

New York, March 27, 1&9.
We are tit the midst of one of liie most violent

gales of the waiter, attended bjr a heavy aoour.and
sleet Under ordinary circimtstancea. aoch a gale

would line our coast wuh wrecks, but lit present
there is little danger, as the onl ol time, and, in'

deed,all the steamers due are here. No less than
one hundred sail having beeu reported in twenty

four hours.
Mr*. Farnbam, who lo California as tint ad-

miral of the fleet of ftnn:il** emigrants, hha gone to

op her i-omplement Ui one hundred,
has now M*ty engaged. 'The blup
is been chartered, and the exped

re. SeVeml married men attend their
wives, and the whole }»arty will make their novel
pilgrimage under the most favorable circumstances.
Mrs. Farnbam is a woman uf ina»mihne?rmnd,.nnd
as you may infer, has brought'around her crai-

grants ofa similar stamp. Ljke the famous Spar
tan Band, each one is competent to lead; and there
is little fear of their getting into confusion.
. The arrival oft he “Tsar,” at Boston* with sev-
enty thousand dollars pf Californiagold, via the
Sandwich Islands, has pat new (We into the emi

grants, and all the past glowing acconota aro be
lieved to be on the eve ofrealisation. The“Can-

ada,’’ from Liverpool, has brought SIG.OOO in tom,

and it is also stated that freight has beep engaged

for a large amountby the steamer of April 9th. —

This, current of the precious rnetals towards the
United Stales u very welcome,and will give Us a
basis for currency which is mn<*h needed.

“Mr. and Mrs. Macbeth, "at Burton's Vandeville
Theatre, is now the great attraction ufamusement
hunters. Mrs. Macbeth is performed. by W. E.
Burton himself, and pever was there more energy
infused into the part of the huogbty daqtc. Cari-

cature has exceeded itself and a burlesque has
been produced which would convulse tabard of
Avon himself. Fancy Mrs. Macbeth entering with
a candle stick ten feet high, a horse backet and

brushes* toget out “that spot," atod yop have an
idea of the scope of the wholei which sends the

audiance, not “weeping to theirbeds, 1’ but sore
with laughter.

Efficient step# have been taken.to secure a rival
telegraph lino from Uouou to Washington, tuid a
reduced rate of tax will goonLe paid by the’press
lor news. Measure# are alio in progress to ex-
tend llie line west, and there i» no doubt that the
reform movement will benefit the Iron City.

There ban been 'quite a pmch- m money for a
few days, and the deposits have ve-
ry close indeed- A good deal bf coin, however,
i* coming this way from the West, and money
cannot foil to be abundant soon. The deposits
of coin are larger iu the books than for some
months, and rapidly increasing.

A good many vacancies haise occurred m lie

Now York Costom House, whichhave been filled

by'aMf* with good and true Whigs, as
mboQorhe was bound to do. 1$ is ncft only lair,
tmt iti»ihe imperative duty o t the.Whig ndtainis*
tration to h& vo iUI c°o^d<,olial parts filled with
friehd*.Mr. Lawrence will soon resign, and as-
rum the clargr aflbeStcU ZW.

...

The day has been almost a blank m business.
The Wind blows a tornado, and the street* have
aix inches of snow and water « them. Not a
baleof goods, or a pound of produce can;be rawed,

; *ndf'Venthe femes across the river ore .dan-
geraua. A worse sidnn does oo therefliem-

bran® ot the “oldest inhabitants.
- In potion not a sale, except Ifo spiOncrs.: A
nominal trade in fintrrnnd grain, at full prices.
Pork is dull at *'» b7|£fslo 37*.' 44,000 p«pnds
Slearine Lard is dull, jO5 £b!fl lard oil
6&3sSi 150 packages long middles 6*, boneless. —

q Whiskey cold. c.

From ihe National ImeUigencer.
fiBBOVALB iPEOa OFFICE.

We conceive the public tobe generally *° cn *
pable of placing a tree value upon all the railing
ofa predetermined, avowed, aod rigfal-or-wroog op;
potitiou, that we have considered it necessary to

notice very few oftbo score of squibs sod cracker*
which our neighbor of the tr nw« daily lets off
against the new Administration, especially those
oc the subject of what it is pleaked to term pro I
tenphon. To our own sense ot wbat is doe to

to the rights of the citizen and the decencies of
Government, nothing in *he long catalogue of
abuses which till the history ofibo last twenty year*

has ever struck os as« offensive and revoltingas

the ruthless proscription with which those individ.
usU were visited who dared to entertain an opto*

ion—no matter whetherex pressed or not—adverse
u the Administration; and tire did suppose, jf

there was one feature which would he more indd-
,oiy impressed than another on the history of that 1
gloomy period, it would l>e this very (act ol a rd« I
lentlessand unspainng proscription. Was it not I
called “the reign of terror’” Was not thepnnet*.
pieof “rewards and punishments” proclaimed as
the determined purjiose of the Jacksonian adminis-
tration; and was not the principle stringently cor-
ned out' Docs not everybody—all those at lead
who are ohl enough—remember the heartless an-
swer which was given to the cries ofthe beggared
vtcUtus—“root hog or die'",tThese things ore
green in our memory;and Heavcu urbid that we I
should advocate a principle now which we detest- j
ed then, aod have denounced ever uace. But is I
there no justmedium between intolerance towards
others and tustice to ourselves? Because a wrong
has been practised for twenty years, does it tor* 1
ever forbid redress? Those who have enjoyed the
wrong may deny the justice of redress; but who
heeds them' We confeis thatwe should not. ami
would not have thought it worth while to pay the
respect ofeven this brief notice to their depreca*
lion orrijcir censures, but by way of introduction
to the following communic&uon, which an old and
retired friend, indignant at the objurgations of the
LTnuih, and withlens patience than ourselves, askd
the privilege of placing iu our columns.

It ib not easy tosay whether iho outcries of tftin I
gled supplication anil resentment, ol ilallery sad |
denunciation, which every day reach the public I
ear through.certain.organs, deprecating “prowrip-1
uon,” are Wal fitted toexcite disgust or pity—sur» I
prise they could not; lor wtmt enn surprise, after I
llie declaration that ' Mr.Fodr's ww not a praferip- j
live Administration*—an Administration whose I
bloody knifd won turned even upon the authors ol I
its own existence, if within their reach, Whenever |
they dared differ with il in us choice of a sunces I
sor. Not proscriptive, indeed' Whal says Mr.' B I
F. Butler, removed from the otSce of District. Al I
lorney 1 To see how the love ol odice now eugcus I
ses ail theirthoughts,one might suppose lhat .was I
the great principle of “cohesion" in their delertmn I
sd opposition to Gen. Taylor's election. Were I
they on trial for their lives some of them couiif nol I
betray more intense solicitude. Have they so I
soon iorgotten the idea of March, IS4.\ when j
Whigs were hunted from their places, from the I
highest in odice down io messengers and tide-wai- I
ters, bv the present uicunibeats. aa eagerly ns ter-1
riers liunl for mice' Alter twenty years that they I
have now monoj>olued the patronage of the Opv-1
ernmeut. bnn<mg it -very where “into conflict I
with the freedomui ebuiuoas," th& very i bought i>t |
equally sharing office with thoxo who have been I
all that lime expelled and excluded, os if they had I
beeu so many land robbers and pirates, is detioune I
ed nsa cruel proscription, not lara than would be I
an edict of confiscation and banishment' “Greedy I
office hunters,” tbriooth' Go intothe department* I

the Post Office and tlie Treasury Department"- 1
and see how many.WJbigs greed ofoffice hun-
ters, the “office beggars "of the Inst twenty years,
have left there' Who cau fud to be di*gusted at
tfic mixture of cunning and dutlery with which
they would now cajole the brace Patriot for drbose
defeat these officelfblder* expended a lurgfe perl
cenlage of the salaries they are endeavoring to re-'
taiu. to be more clandestinely used on a similar oc-
casion? If, indeeJ, it be “the duty of the Demo-
cratic party to believe that Gen.Tayiorwill redeem
bis solemn pledges,” why was it that the officehol-
ders throughout the country, instead of puttingfaith
in his pledge*, deemed it to be their“duty’’ U) con
tribute freely from their salaries to persuade the
people of the United Suites Unit lie was totally tin-
fit for the office of Chief Magistrate' That they

did so. none will have the effrontery to deny, ex*
cept such os do not i hoke at the assertion that u.Vr J
Pull's rnu not a proscupute Aiiaiinistratua ,r Gen j
Taylor said be woilld iuU«* the earlier PrenuiepU for
his guide in l!ic administration ol the Government.
Now, among these earlier. Presidents Wus bjj. Jef-
ferson, who knew hjw |o mingle justice v-ity tol-
eration; and whatwas the programme he
for his guidance on the subject of reinova's* rom I
ing in, too,after an Administration wtiuh ba{ not I
yet expressly proclaimed that “to ■he victors be-j
long the spoils*" Mr. Jefferson, in a letter written |
with his own hand and with great ddU>eraiiou,
says:■ “The removal- a* it ** called, of Mr. Goodrich
fonns another sutyeel of complaint. Declarations
by myself in favor of political toleratise, exhorta
tions to harmony and affection in social intercourse,
and to respect for the rquol rights ol the minority,
have on certain occasions, been quoted and mis

construed intoassoraocea that the tenure ofoffices
was to be understood. ButcoulJ candor npplyxuch
a construction 1 It is not, jDdeed, in the remon-
strance that we find it; but it leads to the explana-
tions which that calls for. When it is considered
that, during the late .Administration, those woo
were not of a particular «cct ul public* were ex
eluded from nil office; when, by a steady pursuit ol
thismeasure,nearly the whole offices oftbe ’United
Slates were mouojwhaed by that scot; when the
public sentiment al length declared itself, and burst
open the doors of honor aud confidence those
whose opinions they more approved, Was it to be
imagined tbat this monopoly of office was still t) be
continued in the hands of the minority < jDoea it
violate their equal rights to assert .omc nghK in
the majorily also? Is it jxJitiealintolerance to claim
a proportionate share in the direcliou of the pub*
lie oflairs? Caa they not Jiarmonise in Jociety
unless they have every thing in them own
hands?”

There is not a Department of Government in
:Washington, nor go office out ol it, that i* noJ jilled

exclusively, and that under u system df tlw
;most un-spnnng proscription, by men who were no-
toriously appointed a.t the very ground of active,
bitter partisan hostility and tervice againstthe pre
sent bead of Departuients, and who assist
ed to place them where they are os counaeUv*
the President. How mutually confiding aadogree-
able, how efficient for public service, must Go the
relation between the whig chiefs of the Depart
meats and theirsubordinates, of whom nine-tenth*
were appointed erprissly on the ground of i b#ir ac-
tiveand determined an nuositv and opposition to
the Whig pirty—a party ou whose fiboulder* (after
having been for twenty years trodden upbn and
braised by the heels of I ternocracy as so mitoy ser

penis) these eminent gwrtiemen have been, borne
mtothe high places they occupy, to assist tn «on-
summating that policy already ud-
vance by the organs ol Locoibcoism'

How confidential must be the intercourse be*
tweeu the bead and the members, when lhe;(ormer
knowsthal the rejoice tosee ilstricken
with palsy or blindness, that it might be removed
and a new one, seeing wtlh differeuteye.-.;’put in
Us place' What a sure guaranty for tlm success of
an Administration, when it is kuown thattta sub-
ordinates, those on whose cordial supjiort they
should rely, did all they could to preveut iu com
tag intopower, and that their very presence is proot
of tbat feeling which would lead them to rejoice ol
{he political failure and min of those by whom they
are employed, to the exclusion of those who labor
ed.Jor their elevatioa. Never was proscription,
under the most despotic Government, more ruth-
less and indiscriminate then that which has mark-
ed the administration of this Government tat the
last twenty years. Why, ifnot to establish a cor-
don o{ subservient emissaries, were all the Post-
master* removed from Boston to Charleston?—
What haaCoL Peyton'Uone atRxohmond, or Doctor
Minge at Petersburg!!*? They had turned nobody
out; it could not be alleged that they had interfered
in eiectioo*; even the Democratic party attested*
their official manta; yet nothing would savp them.
And has the least credit been awarded to the Ad-
ministration tot the re-appointment of CoL Pey-
ton’s succession 1 On the contrary, it has been at-
tributed to an odious compound o( policy and fear;
aud such is the retnrn which will be made tor all
sneb exercises of Executive clemency. How many
Whigs were left in the Post Office Deportment or
the City Post Office in Washington? Notone in
ten. Vet do Whig asks for or desire* indiscrimi-
nate removal. Hutas Mr. Jefferson said of va-
cancies: “Those by death are ;lew—by resigna-
tion none." Can II be objected, then, after twenty
years of exclusion Jrom public trusts, that the
Whigs should expect at least an equal share of (be

patronage of the Government? If tioo Locofoco*.
are kept where one Whig was spared, ought not
those who ljave been defeated in »pite of their
money contributions to be satisfied—or is it reason-
able to expect that the Whig party will be satisfied
with less? As for the pretended “fears tor the
President,” and *lhe disgusting flattery of the
“Brave soldier,” l&ere too*a day, and there have
been those with whom thatgame was too success-
fully played but that day is past; and superficial
and shallow must he be who does nol see in all
this a weak Invention of the enemy—on attempt,
as palpable aa it is derogatory and unbecoming, to
alineote from the President and bjs Cabinet the
confidence and affections of the gflfet American
Whig party, by whose exertions and fidelity they
tirumpned against the abuse and the money of
the very niettwho would now cajole them to their
ruin. '

Ex Govekkos Whitcomb and Fax* Soil.—
The Washington Union astonished every body,
the other day, by declaring that Ex-Governor
Whitcomb, V. S. Senator from Indiana, looked up-
on the principles offree aod as “hostile to the best
Interestsof the country” It nowappears that the
worthy Senator himselfwas among the astonished,
and, so far from having authorized the Union to

make any such declaration, he has obliged the ex-
official editor toretract iL It needed not this cor-
rection to assure Us of Governor Whitcomb’s
being in favor of freesoil. Tho straggle which re-
sulted in his election, was an open one, aod the is*
sues involved were well understood. Howas e-
iected on the strength of the sentiments put forth
in bis last message to the Legislature of Indiana,
which worn Stronglyfree toil.—North Am*r.

Prom the New York F.xprr**
Sltetek of thej History of Atlantic Steam

Navigation.
Ooe of the most interesting commercial projects

now before the World, is the establishment of a line
of steam ships between Cadiz and Cuba. Wefind
this subject treated with much attention by the
"Cronica,” a Spanish newspaper of the highest re*
spectabihty, commenced in this citf about six
momtis ago. Among other pomts connected with I
this project,so important to Spam and hercolonies '
and ao interesting to other countries, the editor !
gives an outlme of fee history and present con- Idition of ocean steam navigation, compiled from
authentic sources, from which we derive the fol-
lowing view, by a condensed translation of an '
article in the Cronica of March 23d. I

The proposed line of Spanish steamers between iCadiz and Cuba promises to add one of the most ,
important link* to the great chain of Ocean navi-
gation. The history of preceding enterprises is
important to be known by those who are embark-

. mg in this, as they may shun the errora and take
I advantage of the success of those who have gone

| before.
The English were slow to believe that the navi-

gation oi the ocean by steam was possible: and.
until*they had made many experiment* in the Bay
of Biscay and aroond the British islands, tney did
not think of the extension which might bfegiveß to
the power of steam upon the Aliaulic. Even afer
practical men have given proof of what might con-
fidently be expected. Dr. Lurdner. a respectable

i writer on machinery, declared that lie thought a
j voyage to the moon more practicable than one
across the Atlantic bv steam.

I In 1536 and ’3*7,several steamboats crossed the
Atlantic, which were the precursors ofall succeed-
ing ones/ The Royal William and Sirius were
among these; and a year or two afterwards, the
“Great EiverpooP began to ruu a* a regular packet
between Southampton aud Alexandria in Kgypt-
She was lost two or limn* years since.

The -Great Western'’ began u. plv a* a regular
packet, between Bristol and New \ork in, lS3b,
without any assistance from the government. She
continued until withdrawn in 1&45. when in con-
seqQencs of the loss of her consort, the “Great
Britain,’' tier owner sold her to the Royul Steam
Mail Company, since which 'he ha* been employ-

ed in that service. Shemeasure* 1.300 tons, and
has a power of 430 horses. After running two or

three years, the size of her boiler was reduced, in
order u> make room fur more cargo, and her speed
was in conaeqaence ifomuderab.y diminished. Her
shortest passage from England to New York was
12 days and lb hours. She ha* now crossed the
Atlantic about sixty lime, in the course of which
she has never been obliger to sctiJ bofore a storm
nor to seek refuge m any port, nor undergone any

I injury irom accidents, well meriting the preference
shown for her by her passenger* Site has paid a

medium dividend, as we have U*eo informed, oi
seven or eight per cent, and, although *he ha*
been succeeded by ships ol a superior order in all
respects, she i* still spoken of as admirably con
ducted.

The Greut Britain waa b colossal inline of iron, of
3ftoo tons burthen. She wan from the first, what
c» culled as unfortunate vessel She was built in
a dock 100 narrow u> admit of her pausing out
She had ud eleguot model, earned «ix sho>-l uiiists
and was propelled hv a maohmr on the plan 01
Arcntuiedea screw. ?ihe performed a passage lo :
New York m 15 days and waa welcomed with the
highest public interest. In cousv-queuee ot the re
pealed breaking ot thechain w ln< u lured ihe great
paddle screw, detentions occurred in her voyage,
but she wn* proved to be a fast vessel, by making
one short voyage. I.’ulbruinutcly. sin- was soon

stranded on the coast ol Ireland, where she- re-
mained tor many mouth*, resisting me gigantic el
torts ol engineers, uad without injury Irorn expo-
sure m any part,until at length her immense hulk
was solely drawn ori. but the company by whom
she had bepn constructed, were ni. iged to abandon
llieirgreat projects, aud sold her and the Great
Western together.
Another private company in Kiigland began i.per

atious a year or two atter the (Ireul Western wus
first set afloat. Their steamer* wore, the British
Queen, of 1,50010n5, and the I’ivsideut, ol ft.OOO
The laller was lust at seugatn-r a vovnge or two.
and the Qttuett was sold to the Belgian govern-
ment, afterihree ur years of set >• she per hum
ed a voyage to New York, with u Belgian crew
but on her return, was dismantled ami laid up at
Antwerp, after baviug t>ecu uiiered lor sale, wet:*
out finding a purchaser.

1 In 1511 Mr. Cunnrd contracted with the Bnh«ii
Government, lo transport the mud between Liver-
pool and Boston, touching at Halifax.. sending out
a steamer every Ift days, during three quarters ol
the year and one every month in the winter. He
wus also to keep an extra steamer ready at Liver
pt*ol. to lake an express despatch to the linttsn
North American provinces, at auy time, with -l
hours notice- For this he was lo receive 1 14ft.000
sterling a year. Four excellent ships were imme-
diately built: viz. The Briltannia. the Acadin.the
Columbia, and the Caledona; and two years later
the Hibernia and the Cumbri i were added to the
number. All these are ot nearly the same size as me
'treat Western, but superior in construction and
sailing All ot them, it we mistake not, have
grounded among the fog* and shoals cl Nova Sco-
tia; and the Columbia was totally lost ou Seal !i-
-land. The service, however, ha* been continued
with a degree of prouiptiude aud reirulamy equal
to that found on any railroad in the l nited State*.
It ib impossible lo state tne I'-nill-* of l»u« enter-
prise with respect to profit*, tne whole business
being in the hand* of tiv<j partners. aud no report*
having been punished.

They have recent".) added four newstramofs to
their line—viz. the America, the Niagara, the Eu-
rope, aad tin* Canada, ail which are, beyond
doubt, model* of steampaefcn .ir-iut.-riurc. anil
have made ntanv »*ort passages acro*s me Atlan-
tic. It is held as an undoubted fuel, that these four
vessels are the products • *fga;n« uiadej<y their six
predecessors, two of which, being oIJ and :eavy,
were sold to the Gentian Government, vho de
sign to make them the nuclein of their navy.

Almost ail the*c vessels Were mull rear >?.as-
gow.ou the river C!yde,iu JrenlLtin’. inrirmachine*
were mode n! the l-'-undrv ft lh M *"e»-i<r:ited Napier
m t:ial viciutty. nnd a grrni ;sro|*ortnm of their oifi
car* were from lhal country tlniu lrom any other
part of the United Kingdom. This company now
despatcha steamship every ten days from each ex
tremity of the hne dunng luree quarters of the
ytar, and once in fifteen days during the remain,

ing winter months. They arrive in this country at
Boston and New York alternately. It is said they
will not loui-h *1 Halifax after theopening ofspring
this year, and thence k.ryarJ, we may expect to
receive English papers wiilnu ton days of their
dates. The Europu arrived here, •ast summer, in
todays and 21 hour*, after slopping at Halifax.

FYpui the New York Ti:i»un>

More Discuni&ec.—Mr. Thomas Cnute Kr>
nolda, late Secretary to the t' fi. legation at Mod.
rid occupies three columns ol ihe ( 'harfaioti Cvurirt
with -in exposition of what was designed anJ d.iae
between our Embassy and the Irovernntcnl ofSpain
with reference to the autu-iati"iiof Cuba
same lime Mr. K take occasion to state Ins own
views and notions on u variety ot subjects, and
••specially with reierence to Mr Komulus Mr.
SauQihirm, whom he Judges to be diplomatically
no better ibau he should be Mr (’ass also hs*
to lake tt ob the ground that lie has trans-

gressed agamsllheConstituli.il We select one
ortwo choice paragraphs from the ex Secretary's

•‘1 was aware of the fad thatMr. Polk was in the
habit of transmitUog directly to the I mted Staten
Minister at Loodoa instrurtious on the Oregon
question, departing most materially from the post
lions taken m the official correspondent ot the Up*
portment of 3tole, and that on that question the late
President had acted both his parts lot a 49 deg man

and a fit deg. 4t) min. uianj at the same lime, with
snch consummate skill, thateven those iu the se-
cret were greatly perplexed to know what were In*
real intentions.’'

It seems that Mr. .Sounder* hud conceived the
idea ofguaranteeing the Spnii'«h debt !<■ England,
taking a mortgage >m Cuba fur security, r;ilher (hau

that England should get povvsaiou <>i the nl.mil
As thatdebt is some three hundred mid hliymillion*
our Secretary thought this was goiag it rather
strong, but owing to the peculiarity of Mr. Polk u

bove rnferred-10, it ws* povmhie that the Minister
was only acting by orders Ire in the highest source-
Slill Mr. R. felt bound to use nil his abdilir* m pre
venting the greatconsummation contemplated by
Messrs. Polk Sc Co. As a •democrat be eon.
ceived that such a thing shoulJ not be done with
out being submitted to the people, but b» greatre a-

son was that if Cuba were annexed, men of a hue
or so too dark might get into high political slabou.

He says:

‘ I also fell bound, at n southern man, and indeed
as an American, to look to the terms of aojf propos-
ed annexation of Cuba; for in that event, by the de-
cision of the United States Supreme Court, in the
case of the Antistaad, about one-half ofthe slaves oi
Cuba would be freed, and as the laws of that Island
moke no distinction between free white# and free
blacks, the South nnd the Union might find in their
bosom a free negro commonwealth, claiming the
right to send freed slaves a# Senators to our Con-
gress, unless proj>er provisions were made in, or
previous to the conclusion ol the treaty, to secure
the present de facto position of the while popula-
tion of Cuba.”

Withreference to the way the famous negotm* 1.
iron for the out-andout purchase of Cuba actually
ended, bear our great diplomatist.

“The hri&U ry of the formidable instructions sent to
Mr. Saunders, nas short as instructive. A formal
conference was soliritcil. to sound the dispositions
of Geu-Nurvaez. Our Kovoy’s English was dilut-
ed into French for the edification of that fiery sol*
dier; in return his energetic thoughts, torn out of
their Castilian idiom, to Iw cramped up in aFrench
dress, were again done into English for the con-
venience of Mr. Saunders. This linguistic en-
tertainment soon grew irksome to the, impatient
Spaniard, and the conference speedily terminat-
ed.”

OrncixL-— During the press of public business
attending the commencement of n now Adminis-
tration, the Secretary of the Interior bos been cal-
led upon to organize the Home Department of the
Government; and the better to enable him to do so
the Secretary of State has, nntil this period, taken
charge of all applications relating to the offices of
Marshals and district Attorneys. The organiza-
tion ofthe Home Department now enables the Ex-
ecutive to relieve the Stale Department ot these
applications, and in future all recommondaiions
relating to the appointment of Marshals and I)is*
irict Attorneys must be made to the Home Depart
meat, to which all the past applications for such
offices are cow transferred.

* For Ju Pittsburgh GazttU.
TB£ SEW WATER BASIS.

Ma. White—A few day* since. I look & walk
to the spot beiog excuvated as a reserv..,r tor the
new Water Works, as well on aecouat of ihe plea-
sant prospect afforded therefrom, as to -ee how that
much needed improvement progressed; and must
say 1 was not a Utile disappointed m the appear-
ance it presented It seems that immediately un-
der the site chosen lof the basin was an old coal
pit, the rooms of which ramily in various directions;
ami the bottom of the basin coming within a lew
inches of the old opeuiog*. the consequence has
'been, that the bottom in various places has (alien

in, and I observed the workmen employed m lak«
ing out the remaining coal, and throwing the rub.
bisu behind them, intending, as l was informed, to
puddle that portion of it, and bring it again to a
uniform surface. This course seems to rae far
from a judicious one, for, taking into account the
porousness of the returned moss, and the numer*
ous vein* of the adjoining coni bed, it seems doubt-
ful to me, it with all the wall thatcan l-e put around
it, great leakage will not lake place, to the greatI
annoyance and injury of the surrounding property. 1
Would it not be much better to excavate the
whole mass to the common coal level, and thus
have a uniform and most substantial bottom 3 The
ditficulty uf retaining large tadies of water is
well known to every one ot observation, and the
more especially m this case, as a large [>ortiun of the
embankment is ditiiicial,and would appear to be
aU.ve the intended level ot the adjoining streets
Who that has looked at Pittsburgh as she once was,

and compares that condition wnb what she now
is.and think* 01 her a* she will, in all human pro*
bahility, l*e—a mighty city —but will say at once,
lhat no penurious policy ought to govern, in sup-
plying her with that first requisite of health and
comlort —an abundant supply ofgood, fresh water.

It is to be hoped Ibul our city CouuciU, the ex*
celleul Supennlendettot ihe Water Works, and
indeed every one who wishes to see Pittsburgh
prosperous as well a* healthy, will take a deep
mtere-i not only m urging a liberal expenditure in
the substantial construction of this additional basin,
but in improving and beautifying (he water lots.

March 30, toi'J. x* OBsEavnt.

From Uie Butler Whit;.
The Great Weitern Iron 'Works,

The evil* that were apprehended troui ibe sus-
l>enaion of this exleumve establishment, have begun
lo be realized by the farmer* and laboring meu ol
llie north eastern part of Hub county. The turmers
who were m the habit u( tindiug ready suie high
prices and cash payments lor their surplus pro-
duce, now find this market clo-<d. ana mauy ol
them are compelled to dispose ol the products ol
their forms at reduced prices lor barter The latter,
deprived ot their mean* ol subsistence, have l>eeti
compelled U> seek employment at «uch wages as

they conld command, or have turned theiralien-
lion lo acncullurml pursuits, thus becoming pro-
ducers instead of consumer*, lo the imimfeal injury
ot the tanning interestol thatsection ol the couulry
•V majority ol the citizen* whose prosperity has
been so serion-ly aitecled by this suspension, have
hitherto been active in loudly reileratiug the hue
and cry ot dishonest Locoloco leaders against such
"miinulhcltmng monoj>oljr*’ as the Ureal Western,
lorgetlul perhups, that their subsisieiise, or it might
be, future wealth, depended on one of those very
••mouo|H»hes” that they so vehemently denounced.
For this class ol persona we would have but hllie
sympathy, as ihcir votes and influence have been
contributed towards producing this result, but it
unfortunately happens that all classes, the guilty
and the innocent, uru mvoiveJ in comaum disaster,
and our lervent wishes are therefore enlisted lor a
•pcedy return »i (heir wonted pruafiertty.

Unfortunately lor 1-ocoKx.o demagogues, the
(.treat Western Iron Works did not .»ui»i>eiid o|mth-
liens until slier tue Presidential Klecimn, «wj that

they are precluded from peroratinganother poll
tical swindle,bv inducing their followers to believe

that it has been dune "lor etiecl." and that it was
but auulher attempt lo create a “ Whig panic. ' —

There cuu be no diversity ot opinion ;n regard to
the cuuses which induced the proprietor* of these
works to suspend operations. The single fart that
Kuilroad Iron can be imported 1010 tin* country,
under the Lucolbcu Taritl of lM'h for $2O |>cr ton
less than it can be manufactured here, would of
itvlf have been sufficient lo influencetheir deci-
sion. But (here were abundant other rearon* of a

similar character, and ongiuating from similar
causes, which induced them, as a measureof self
dejeu< r, to close their establishment, for the pre-
sent, until such lime a* the Government, actuated
by a desire to promote the common prosperity,shall
have established a Protective System that will
meet the want.* of the manufacturing interests ol
the country. Thai such a system will be establish-
ed at an early period in inti administration of
President Taylor, we cannot doubt lor a momrnL
H:s views on tln« important subject have been
shadowed loriii m his luamnirat Address, and
are such as will satisfy every friend <1 the Protec-
tive policy. !u addition to this.it is well known
that ail the constitutional advisers ol the Presi-
dent are t'.e decided fneuds ot this |»ohcy. and
have, from time to tune, ably tuiv. .cited it on
the stump, nnJ m the baii* ol t onirress The
days of .Locoloco mtaiule and huinbup'ery have
gone IJ? ever, and the good time has come when
the Government will be administered wuh an
eye single to the prosperity and happiness ol the
people, and not with a view to mere political
favoritism and party amtrandizeinebl. Those who
have aided m producing late and preaeot disas-
ters, will participate in benefits that ore
about to dow iroui Whig administration. May
we not with propriety indulge » hope that it
may induce the well meaning portion ol our po
litical op|>uuenLs to espouae the cause which will
be thus proven the cause of the country und
prosperity'

t'utrespoiv'-cicc »t N '> r<i»ti)iifp-ia! A.t.-rn.-t:
Euv.i;. Feb 22, I Si:-

The carnival ha* just euifoii tfie moil hnli.ant
manner, and without the slightest incident to dis-
turb its gayety. notwithstanding the much talked of
staleof anarchy w«: an- said to be in here.

The republic, is very energetic nud uot a day
passes without some wholesome reform of the old
abuses of Church and Slate. The property of the
Church has been confiscated for Ihe benefit of the
repuhhc, whileat the same lime the pay 6f thetier
gy has Keen guaranteed to them.

The Pope's bones have been taken for the artil-
lery, and great aejivity is displayed in the war de-
partment A determination to maiuiam the Roman
Republic m its integrity is visible in every act 01 the
Assembly.

1 find you are kept regarding every
thing of importance tliai occurs here, but in one
respect ymir mfonnali. >n i« nut wholly oorrect. 1
a’lude to the importance gtveu to the army of the
Pope. The tact mbe has no army of hjaown. imd
not one of the Kuropeau powers can weil assist
him at present. Austria vs getting the worst of her
Hungarian war. and Italy h on the eve of rising m

most* against her hated enemy.
Since my last, the Grand Duke oi Tuscany has

fled, without any cause for so doing. He gave us
his reason for cbe step that the Pope would not al-
low him to give Ins content to rhe union of Italy or
in other words, to the ltahun eoiitlitu<-n-y The
Tuscans have since followed the example ol the
RomuiiS, proclaimed n repot.lie, and their utlriiUun
ol unit Qg with Rome.

The two great enemies to Italian freedom n«»w in

Italy are < 'buries Albert aud the King of Naples.—
It will n-.t be surprising if, in a short tune, they too

fodow the examples uf the Hope and the Gram!
Duke—m which case Italy will without doubt be-
come one great republic.

Vrsterday we heard that the Austrians, SHOO
strong had entered Ferrnru, aod taken posseaioa
of the city, claiming a tribute 0f200,000 scudi from
the citizens because of n skirmish which took place
some time since, in which the insolence of the
Au*lrau military irlwbvb in iKnuctsion of the for-
tress ol l orrerra) hud roused the Farrnrese, and
during the altray three of the Austrians were kil-
led. For tins the city was threatened with bom-
bardment it the money was not paid within twen-
ty four hour-., und six of the principalcitizensgivcn
up as hostages. The news we have today i* that
the army bus again crossed the Po. taking with it
the money an<l hostages. This is bat a brigand
act, and so it is looked upon here. The troops of
the rcpubl-c have been sent m the direction of Fcr-
rerre, and m> doubt an nllempi will he made to ex-
pel the Austrians from the fortress of thul city.
The Pope remains at Gnela, and it is thought tin- 1

he is kepi m ignorance ofiuuchthat boa taken place
in Rome

Tha only difficulty we hnve hare at present ra-
te* to Ihr currency, specie being so scarce as to
/(nmand 0 <.r b per cent. The confiscation of the
i-desiastK ii! property wdl serve m a great met-
in- to reuu-dy tins inconvenience.

PKX&syLVA3TIA LEGISLATURE.
Harrissi bq, March 27, l MO.

After the usual morning basinets had transpired,
Mr Mirtl.iiis from the Committee on Corporations
to whom Imd l>een referred the bill to extend the
charter ofthe l-foal Spring Coni Company, reported
it to the Senate withamendments.

The bill to m.'.orpale the North American Tel-
egraph Com puny was then lukeu up. considered
and passed

Mr Streeter from the Tml>< tary Committee, re-
ported ■* bi.-l forii.e rcl.ei of creditors and stock-
holders of the Iht.ik of the I'mted Slates. Also, a
resolution thulthe Committee be discharged from
the further consideration. Both the report aud re-
solution were adopted.

Mr Savery mud two bills,one giving corporate
powers to the Pennsylvania Copper Company,aod
te revive ihe churtcrofthe Delaware aod Schuyl-kill Car.aJ Company forlwo years.

The Senate tlieu took up the bill previously re*portedfor the manufactures In
the State and after some discussion, the bill was
passed.

ki uik or ErpßEar-rfATivEs.
The attention ofthe House this morning was oc-
tpied withthe private calendar.

Macailav s ORTiicxjiuriiT—The fuss that lias
been node about the Harper's method of prmtiog
Mncaumv's spelling; is at an end. All that hns
been said about it, is lime, ink und paper wasted.
If it has dona good, which, in all probability it has
not, it has done no very great harm, aad there is
nothing more in be said. By the Canada, the
Harpers received a letter from Mr. Macaulay him-
self acknowledging the receipt of their edition,
commending its typograpy, and adding, like aliberal man. os be undoubtedly is—-
“The RpelUog differ* from mine. But the differ-

ence does not affect either the substance or style
of ray wori; and I therefore do not consider my-
self as personally aggrieved by the change. Ifmy
sentiments were suppressed, or my language alter-
ed, 1 should think that I had a right tu oomplum.
But, as to the spelling, 1 have no wish lo except
that it tnay be such as is generally acceptable to
the American readers. T. B- Macaiilat.”

General Scott and General Taylor.
There have been rumors nftrnl tn regard u> an

alleged indignity offered by General Taylor to
Geoeral Scott, which according to the following
note from ColonelWebb, which is still in Washing-
ton, appear to be wnhoui foundation. ColonelW.
saw—

■•OnSunday, the lSlh instant. President Taylor
saw General Scott in Rev. Mr. Pine's church, and
not having met with tb e General since the Mexi
imu War. determined to evince by his reception of
himthat ne bore no malice for what had occurred.—
that however much he may have felt at the time,
ine mode and manner of taking from him all his
regular troops he was willing to forget it.

Accordingly, he met- General Scctt, after the
congregation was dismissed. in the most friendly
manner——shook him cordially by the hand, and
evinced a degree of pleasure at the meeting which
could only hare been demonstrated iu a stronger
manner, by publicly embracing' That, he did not |
thing was called for. The interview iq jirr-eoee|
ol the congregation, terminated by the President
inviting Gen. Scott to call upon him.

On the following day General Scott called at the
President's, and sent up bis card. Two gentlemen
were with the President when it was received;
and, instead of inviting Gen. Scott to come to him
in his ollice. which is up stain, he promptly scot a
message to the General, inviting him to go into his
private parlor below, when he would join him wiih
ihe leant possible delay. Within live imuutes he
dismissed the gent cmen with him. and went down
stairs to receive Gen. ScoU. He did not find him
in the parlor, and inquired of the porter where h*-
was. To tins inquiry he received lor answer
tfiat immediately upon receiving the message from
ihe President, Gen. Scott got into bis carnage and
drove away. <>o Wednesday lie left the city
without seeing, or making another attempt to see
the President. These arc the facts of the case
1 vouch for Ihe/raccuracy.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Correspondence of the North American

Washington, March 20. IS4V*.
It is proper the Whig press throughout the coun-

try should understand, that Mr Buchanan, shortly
before going out of office,contracted with the Loco
Koeo newspapers, for the publication of the laws
of the United Stales and other advertising con-
nected with the Deportment ot State untiltbe fWith
ot September next This piece ol' management,
which may well be regarded as more ingenious
than creditable, will have the effect d appropria-
tingfor six months to come, a large amount of pa-
tronage winch legitimately belongs to the present
Administration,'and which 1 believe has uniformly
attached to the party coming into power

The greediness w*th which these Loco Foeos
seized uj«>n every crumb of public pairomige,
alter ttie jn-upie decided that they were unworthy
of trust nr uoundeuce. is only equalled '>s* their
audacity, .s now claiming perpetuation of the pos-
session, which they have held aliuo.t uninterrupt-
edly, auJ ui the niiiiosl total exclusion of Whiir>.
for lull twenty years. They seem to regard the
offices as birth nuhts and life estates, nod when it
is proposed to distribute them on any pntuiple ot
equably, forthwith they l>el!ow proscription, a- It
disfranchised of their hereditary rights, or depriv-
ed ot their legal possessions.

No answer has yet been received from Gover-
nor Pennington, in reply to the commission ofGov-
ernor of Mtnesola Territory, which was transmit-
ted to him several days ago. It is therefore pre-
sumed he will accept. If ne di>cs n.-t. it will open
a most desirable vacancy lor Hie ambitions and en-
terprising. INDhPEN DENT.

Tut Secretary or the Trf.am ky is steadily
winning good opmoua in every quarter, and the
subjoined from the New York Conner and EnJ
quirtr does but expreas the general sentiment

The of the Trwvrin/ —Our friends
need be under no apprehensions in regard to the
uppoiuUnents in the Treasury Department. In
Incti talen*. untiring industry, hlness for the *la-
iimi,and jlevolmn to Whig principles, Mr. Mere-
dith i- not surpassed in oorcouiitry. and we bm-
ard little in predicting, that within a twelvemonth,
the intelligent men ofall purties will admit, that
the Treasury Idepartmenl has never been lieller
filled. The truth is, the Cabinet is proving itself
able and practicable i*-youd the expectation* ot
the tuoat »nnguine, and the only complaints which
Imve been made against their appointments, bavo
emanated trom those who were concerned in the
foolish attempt to gel up a third Presidential candi-
date in August last. Complaints tmiu tli.it quar*
ter fire not to be regardeJ.

From ihe Nsnonal Intelligence
NOTICE.

DKPASniRNr OK SIATF. )

Washington, March 21, {
Pursuant to tbe 4th section of the act of Con-

gress, approved 3d March, 1549, entitled “An act
'to curry into effect certain stipulation* of the Treaty
between ihe United Slates of America and the Re-
public of Mextce, of the 2nd day of Fehy. lbly,”
n< lice is hereby given that the Board of Commis-
*,oners created by that act will meet in the City of
Washington, on Monday, the Iflthdayof April

•xl. to receive and examine all claims of citizens
the United upon Republic of Mexico.

which are provided for by the Treaty aforesaid
and which may be presented to the said Board of
Commissioners, and to docide thereon according to
the provisionsof the said Treaty, and »f the Jir.\tntui fifth arttare of the unratdied CooTcfiUon, con-
cluded at tbe Pity of Meximjan the 20fh day of No-
vember, JOHN M. CLAYTON.

[L r will be ah adjourned meeting o! ihr Com-
missioner* named in ihe Acuntotjmraunj; "The Wes-
lorn lueuronct Company," atthe Monoiijrabela House,
an Um i Monday) evening, ai T J u'clock

J \MES LIPi’JNOOTr. .s«r-)
Th*- following are the Commissioners: -Wm M I.y-

on.JohnHoltnri, Reuben SDUer, Win H Holme*. Jotm
Jacob Painter, Wm Morrison. Thu* Jrou, Wm

\ounx. John Floyd, (ieo W Jackson, I. 3 Watenuun.
Blake. Ja» M'Au'.ay, Wm R Brown, Wm Baca-

ley. Jo« L.ppmrou, Alex Nuiuck, Jolm D Wick. Ju*
A Hutchison. J*s S Loecli, Wadr Hampton, Robt T
Kennedy, Wm M'K.ngh;, Wm M Cuu-lieou. N Hoboes
Jr. I'hiM K I.itch, Thompson Dougin*. Soioinon Sio-
-tier. A M Wallingford,and Ja» Pari, Jr apiMt*

. SitaairrsLTT —I am a candidate for the office of
Sheriff of Allegheny county, subject to the decision of
the approaching Wing and Anlimasoiuc Convention
for iiunuuntmif rom"y ticket CAKTKK CURTIS.
Siilli \\ard. PitMmrgU. April2, 1 iIAwT
Siik&iftaLti -—Col HlflH DUFF, of Ohio township,

will be supported for the office of Sheriff, subject to ihe
nomination of ihe Whig and Anuiiuisonic Convention

nich'd l wstT Ohio.
SHkai»TAi.rt—Cupt W a. Cuarltok will W «up

ported for the office ofSheriff, subject to the nomina-
tionof the Antnnasoinr and Whir CountyConvention.

inarW.dAwifT Eluant Waat>, Prrraßtaau.

Paonio*ioTA*v —The Wing* 0f Allegheny county
will urge the elaun* oi WM. J MARKS, lor a notnina-
fioii lo inis office at Uie coming County Convention.
.Mr. M. is a good Whiff, and i* every way competent
to disenarge the dutiesof the office, at}d deserving a
nomination by the party Au.auitt»\ Couarv

mcbtfl>.4UUkwtt*T

Ml Kurroa:—You will please state that t will be a
candidate lor nomination for the olfiuc of Protbonoia-
ry, t-eiorc our uext Whig and Aunmasonic Comity
.’oiivcnuon Y«.ur«, Ac ,

SAM'L FAHNESTOCK
Elizabeth io%* March, 'il,

W. M. Wright, JH. D., iycntlat,
-apaiyftt Orncx and residence on Fourth si.JgMdSaSr opposite the Pittsburgh Bank. Office
(qraWM hour* from U o'clock to I'.* A M . ami■ ' Horn l! o clock uiif.M. s«pl4-ly

aaa.i "Tin WM. A - WABD, Dentist,
Penn street, J doors above Hand »t

Office bouts from U ull

ImproTttneuU In DentlaLry.
DR O. U STEARNS, late of Boston, is nrepnred to

manuiarturc an«J set Bus t Tkxth in whole and parts
of sets, upon Suction ut Atmospheric Suction Plates.—
Tool iiac ma t’fUKU in five ■iKUTKa. whrrr the nerve it
etpos.nl Office andresidence next door to ihe May
or * othec. Fourth street. Pittsburgh

Karim to—J H M’Faddeu, F A. Eaton. jultl

■-a. DIKP,
On Friday evening lasi, Mrs. Malt R«*k»uxc, relictx .Mr John Roscburg, in the 7tftb year of her agr
The funeral wtll leave bor late resideaec. on the

■snk •>! the Allegheny, one mile beyond FaVrence-
nii.-. iii,> itiiuruouu, April 2d, at if o'clock.

NOTICE,

1' IIF. purlur r*h.j> of the subsenbrrs having expired.
wns dissolved on the dlst of March The biiMue«.<

it the Iste hnn wi.l be settled b> J. Shea, who is au-
honsrd u> use the name of the linn m the settlement
>1 ihe business J SIIF.A.
Pittsburgh, April -J, ItMB. J. M. PKNNOCK

The subscriber will eonluiue ihr Dry (ioods busi-
ness at the old aland, and would respretiuliy solicit a
-ontinuance of the pturonage bestowed on the late
!»f»' J SHEA

In retiring from Hie laic firm of Stira A IVnnork. I
would moil cheerfully rocommrm] my micccimi io
iJjc patronageof my friend*.

aji'.’d'Jt J.M PKNNOCK

DISSOLUTION
rpHF. turn ofHI SSKV, HANN4 4. Co it Uu« day
J. di«»olv«il. by J G iiuttey »e4Rfl|t hit luinrrst in

the tain** All hu.idct* conneeinl wiUi the linn will
he tell led by ibe tuccetsort, Fainter. Hanna A, i'o

J. O HI’SSKY.
JOSHI A HANNA
WM K. HAUT

C< »PA RTN F.RSIHP Waterman Palmer bovine■ un'liHtrij the niierctt of J. G. iiuttey in Uie firm of
Huttcy Hanna A Co , UiQ butineto will Lie ronlinueil
at the old Maud, under the tlyle of Pnluter, llnnna A
Jo WAT KRAI AN PALMI.K

JOSHI A HANNA,
ap2 WM. K. HART.

MBS IV lIAUDWARB BTOHK,
SIGN OK THK PLANK ANDSAW, !

No. 7 8 Wood street, Pittsburgh. !

HDBKK ANDLAI/FMAN, linporten and dealert ;in Foreign end DomcaUc HARDWARE, 1:1
all u» vanetiet.are now prepared Iptall oj lew and !
on at reasonable term* at can bepurchoaedeltewher*. '
We tolicti our friends, ami the public generally, to
esll and examine our nock. which con*i*u in part of
KNIVKS and FORKS, PofcKKT and PHN KNIVKS,

BHKARM, RAZORS, Home Trimcungt, ;
such at

with aYery arUcio utuuliykept jn Hardware Store, IWe invite the attention of Camrnier* and Mechanic*
generally to our aitortmemofTool*. which have been 1
selected with greatcare, and which we are deleninn- ,
e«l to »«ll » »»to giro tautfacaon. aptbdAwT

B. MILTENBERGER
■ll rsiiii '■“"Forwarding and Commi»»»on Mer-
chant, hat rentOTed to No tJ7 Front, between Wood 1
and Smithfleld ttreeu. „pg ■
mENNKSSKE GROUND NUTS— 13 »ack< Tnine*

*eflGround Nul», a prino article, jo*t received on •
coniieiiment and for *ale low by ,K 5 UEO U M2LTKNBKRGKR. !

K 7 Front hi •!■pg
GLASSY c*Ji* Broken

Glass received, in store and Tor sale by
ap4 (*KO 0 MILTENBEIUiER

MACAI I.AY'S HISTORY OF ENGLA.ND-llar-
p*r'« Edition. line piper— No I; pnce 26 rmit

Ju»i received and tor tale by
mcim JOHNSTON A STOCKTON

GREEN APPLES —50 bid* in fine order.
mcbir J S DILWORTH A Co

CILUVKRSEKD— 1U bbls Closer Seed.
j mchif7 J S DILWORTH ACo

SHAD—C half bbls for sale by
mchSo_ B_F VON BONNHORST A Co

HERRING—O bblsfor sale by
mchWl S F VON BONNHORST A Co

EXTRACT LOGWOOD—7O oases just rec'd and for
sale by mhi» B A FAHNESTOCK ACo

NEW STOCK OF JEWELRY—Watches, Military
and fancy Goods, just opening andfor sale at reg-

ular Eastern prices, by W W WILSON,
lucb9B corner 4th and Market sis

BAfX)N—P casks Bacon Hants; Bdo Bacon Shoul-
ders, just recured and for sale by

tueliid HARDY, JONES A Co

ALCOHOL—30 bbls Alcohol, just tec’d per steamer
Shenandoah, and for sale by

mcfa3B J KIDD A Co

KEG BUTTER—9O kegs on consignment.
mchffl MH3ILLS A ROE

BACON— We are now receiving from smoke house
30,1100 lbs choice Hums; 40,000 lb* prime Shoul-

ders. mcU9B M’GfLLS A ROE

DIAMOND SPARKS and Glaziers Diamonds—Five
do* rec’d and for sale by W W WILSON,

mcb'dS corner 4th and Market tu
/NORN—7S bbls Corn, landing from stmr Pilot No 9;

for sale by mch29 BAGALEY A SMITH

CIN. SOAP—3UU bxs in storeand for tale by
mck» BAGALEY A SMITH

WHITE BEANS— 13 bids in store and for sale by
jach'JS SAW KARBAUGH

RAISINS— 50 Lit M R Raisins, just rec'd and for’
sale by mart BROWN A CULBERTSON

HAMPTON, SMITH, & CO,
DRY GOODS JOBBER'S,

NO. 54 WOOD STREET, PITTSBURGH,

Offer for saee b v piece or package, one of the largest stock* of AND SI'M.MF.R GOOI>S, to
'*? found in any MiiMiihmcm Ea»t or West. and at a* imall adv sure on cost ai »iM be offered anywhere.

. " e have proven to our-trade. that we can compete directly with the KaMern Mou.r. and would reject-luily aolirit an examination of our »tock by others who may have thoue m oi !-'»•'
»« the-, «il| hnd they

may t*c saved that titnr and expense. In our assortment will be fon.ui
10,1X10 piece* English, French, and American Print*
—UOO do do do do Gingham

0 1 .000 do Scotch. French and American l.awn*,
-M0 do Organdie*, Mutlins, Gingham*, Ac
Ml) do Bercgea, XoiUe dc Kieinnes, Pasha Checks, Branliant'’
M 0 do Plata and Fancy Linen Gingham*;
Mat do node, Black and Fancy Alpacas;
Mil do Belgian and American Cloth.;
VftXJ do Newest style* Cassiineres;
Mo .lo Plain and fancy Saunetts;
500 do Jeans, Tweed*, MerinoCaisimeres, Summer Cloth* Ao

KHXi do Men * Cotton Summer Wear*;
Newest style* Velvet Riding Coni*, Croton Cloth*;
Prap D’Ete, Cloth*, Ac.
Fancy Silk and Marseille* Veiling*, Irish Ijnen*.
Brown Linen*, Brown Hollands, Paddings;
Canvass, Buckrams, Crash Diapers, Ac.
Apron Checks, Shirung Stripes, Ac.
A very handsome variety of newest styles Bonnet and Cap Ril-snJ*
Also. Laces, Fancy Nells, Cambrics, Jaconets,
Mulls. Swiss, Book Muslim. Ac.
Ladies and Genu'Liilc and Silk Glove*Hoskm and Cotton Gloves;Handkerchief*. Suspenders, Ac
Every description of Variety Goods;SOU bales Brown Sheetings;

UMJ do Fine Brown Shining* and Drill*,
75 caies Bleached Shirtings,
75 balesTickings.

We shall keep up our Stock throuchou'Ptnsßtaeu, March SW, 1849. mch£3;d<tw&w4i3

Valuable Real Relate for Sale. '
f|MIK subscriber will sell,at private sale, that value-J. 1.10 Property, on the Fourth street road. adjoining jbnprcirni residence, and give possession immediate-
ly lliere are about TEN ACRES OF CHOICF.LAND,m u high state ofcultivation. The improvement' are
a Urge and well finished brick DWELLING HOUSE,
a ‘uperb Barn, and other out buildings. Adjoimug the
dwelling n a running Fountain and a good Pump,
winch furnishes a constant supply of excellent water.
There i* a vanely of Fruit Tree* and Shrubbery i>n

premises. Il the above described property it notvoid toon, il will be rented for a Ume. Alto, for sale,
a large LOT, oa Pennsylvania Aveuur, at me end of
the board walk. Inquireof
_ a|.*d3m DAVID BEELER.

Dy John D. Davl*, Anetloneer.

Dry Good* <u Atulton.
On Monday morniug, April 2d, at 10 o’clock, at. the

Commercial Seles Room, corner of Wood and Fifth
strecu, will sold wiihoot reserve, ft l»rg« invoice
At' desirable spring dry goods, comprising every rari-
ty of foreign and domestic, Dually found in a large
dry goods store

At 3 o'clock,
Household and kitchen furniture, comprising come

very valuable furniture from several families declin-
ing bouse keeping, which are worthy theattention of
purchaser* Also, looking glasses, mantel clocks,
kitchen utensils, glassware, queenaware, Ac.

mchJl JOHN D DAVIS, Aucl.
PAPER HANGINGS—I am now receiving, direct

from the manufacturers in New York, Philadel-
phia acd Baltimore, a large und well (elected assort-
ment oi all the latest and most improved styles of sa-
tin. glazed and common PA PER HANGINGS, con-
sisting cf—-

-111.000 piccea ot Parlor and Fresco;10,000 •• Hall and Column,10,000 Ihning-room, chamber and office
Paper- which I would particularlyinvite the attention
oi those having houses to paper, to call and examine,
at the Paper Warehouse of S C HILL,

“I’i »? WOOd Si

20 balct Brown Mujlxn, al Auction.
On Wednesday morning, April4th, at 10 o’clock, at

the Commercial Seles Rooms, corner of Wood and
Filth streets, will he sold—

13 balesbrown muslin*, .IV inches wide;
7 do do do 37 do

lH kegi nails and brads, assorted; 10 bxa cavendish
tobacco, fi hbls herring; i: do s h molasses; Id dozen
gram, canal and devouchtrr shovels; 5 do spades, ma-
nure and pitch icrks Also. 10 cases super silk bats

meb3l JOHN D DAVIS, AuctPALMER, HANNA * CO.,
iSuccessor* to Hussey, Hanna A )

"Ik ANKERS, EXCHANGE BROKERS, and'dealers
J) in Foreign and Domestic Exchange, Certificate#
ol DepoMie, Bank Notes, and Specie—Fourth street,
nearly opposite the Bank of Pittsburgh Current mo
ncy received on deposit*—Sight Checks for sale, and
collections made on nearly all the principal points iu
ill* United Slates

Spktulul Household Fnmiture at Auction.
On Thursday next, April sth, at 10 o’clock, A M.,

will be toldat the dwelling of Hon Judge Irwin, oa
the Ka*t Common, adjointnc the canal in Allegheny
city, without reserve, bi» entire household Furniture

_ | OOIIMSIUIg 01

The highest premium path lor Foreignand American j Mahogany »ofa* and chairs;
Gold '

Advances made on consignments of Produce, ship-
ped East, on liberal term*. ' apt!

Jo illvim, lounge* end rocking chair*;
do centre, pier side table*;
do bedsteads. waih stand with marble top.

mahogany and cherry dressing bureau*, French ana
and high pint cherry* bedstead*, cherry wardrobe, fan-
cy tmtf common chair*, 1 pair large Freneh plate pier
glasses, looking glasses, paper candelabra* and la**
ires, mantel lamps, mantel ornaments, brusseli, in-
grain and straw carpeting, an eiogatit new tapestry
carpet, saxon rags, feather bed* and bedding of the
choicest quality, French china dinner and tea setta,
glass, crockery and aseeatware, ivory handle and
common knives and forks, window blinds, cornice*
and curtains, elegant French mantel eloek and thade,
run* 3 weeks, bras* clocks, astral and hall lamps, su-
perior cooking stove and fixtures complete, bsih tab
end fixture*, great variety of kitehen ranutnre, uten-
sil*. etc. J’hiladelphia made garden engine, and a va-
riety of garden tools, Ac.

Some of the above are entirely new, and all in ex-
cellent order. Terms at sale

JOHN D DAVIS. Auct.

Administrator's Sals of Slocks.
On Thursday morning, April Ittih, at 10 o'clock, l

tbe Commercial Auctiou Rooms, corner of Wood an
Firth street*. will be hold without reserve, by.order i
Thoms* Davidson and Joseph Pennock, Addumstn
tors of the e«tate ot A. Horbach, deceased—

5 *harr« Pittsburgh-and GreensburghTurnpike Co
13111 do Coneoiaugh Bndge Company,

roc JOHN D. DAVIS, Auctioneer.
Blair.ville Recorder copy and seed bill to Auctioneer.

TKS DOLLARS REWARD!
llKr ' HEßfclAS,some person or personshavtngbrokenf\ into the office of the Allegheny Cemetery, on the
night of the 31 »i of March, and stolen therefrom a Sur-
veyor's Coinpas« and a case of Drawing Instrument*—
the abovereward will be given upon conviction of the
said persou or persons. The Compass ean be easily
idcuuited, irom its being what is called a Surveyor’s
Cron* Compass, made by I'tko of New York. The
drawing instrument*were of fine quality and London
make JOHN CIUSLETT

Office of tlte Cemetery, April 2—d3t

IANDSCAPF. PAPER—-
_j I set, a view of the Battle of Montere;

“ Coito Gordo;
“ Buena Yista,

Kets de Parts,
(.'base de Lyon;
Garde Francan;
Col C Auvergne;

The above n suitable lor pupentig large public
Vooum. Ju«t rec’d direct front Puns, and lor sale al
ibe Warehouse! of apt! SC HILL

M uapratta’ Patent Soda Aah.
fpHK subscriber* are now largely supplied with the
A above celebratedarticle, recently received direct

from the manufacturers, (via New Orleans) per ships
Jane H (Hidden, Caroline Nesmith, and Far West,

which they are prepared to sell at the lowest market
price for ci'll or approved bills

W A M MITCIIKLTREE,
160liberty st

N B —They will receive neit month another ship-
ment ivia Philadelphia) per ship Globe, and thencefor-
ward regular supplies. apS

M uapratta' BleachingPowder,
(Chlorideof Lime.)

TUP.subscribers have recently received (direct from
the manufacturers) a fresh supply of the al*>ve

celebrated article, which theg will sell at the lowest
matket pnev for cash or approved lulls.

.p-j W A M MITCHELTREE

CIt'RTAIN PAPER—SOOO pieces of Rainbow win-

> <iow curtain Paper, new styles, ihlOO pieces plain
Green do. at apt! S C wood st

CORN— CO sks Com. in store and for sale by
SAW HARHAI GIL

ap3 63 water and 104 front st

SI GAR—IO bbds Sugar, ;u*t rec'-d and lor sale In-
apt! SAW HARBALGH

MOLASSES—30 bbl* NO Me lasses, tn store and
for saJe by ap'J S A W HARBAUGII

"TjILOL'R—ISO bbU Flour, just rea d and for sale by
JP aps __ 9A W HAttBAI GH

LARD— Larilin bbl» and kega, ;a*l landing and for
*a)e. tpi S4WHARBAVGU

Mineral water corks—s jn»t rccd
and lor »aie by R E SELLERS,

BH K VITROL-rl c#k just rce’d and for taleby
apj R E_ SELLKRS

CCALABRIA LKJUORICE—I?d lb# ju#trec’dand for
j »a!e by op* R KKEI.I.KR.S

HOI D SARSAPARILLA—I bale juet rec’d and for
■ale by ap'd R E SKLI«KRS

OIL U2MON—II lb# warranted irrah, ju#t rec'd and
lor #al« by ap'd K E SELLERS

SI N DRIES—3OO bbU N O Mulomcs,
15,000 Bacon, hog round.

40 bbka large No 3 Mackerel,
15 “ •* “ *d do
10 u *• '* 1 Salmon;
25 u pure FIaxaccd Oil;

160 dozennew Corn B'oom#; in store and lor

rale by_ _jacl»3l JOHN WATT, liberty at
NOTICK

ri>HKp«rmer»btp heretofore existing between NathanX Mathew* and A H Morse, wan dissolved on the
lit day of January, A L) li4V, by mutuoi consent

N MATHKWS,
A H. MORSK.

C'MUKOKNIA BLANKKTS—3 case* groy tmxrd,
J to imw about 3d April, conugned from th«* man-

ufactory lutd lor isle by II LKK,
Liberty »l, opponte sth

RECTIFIED WHISKEY —6U libla Rec-ufied Whis-
key, (or »i!e by WESTON BOWEN,
men3l 90 trout «t

I'ALLO \V—32 bills primp Beet Tal'ow, lo im«e mil
for »«leby 4 C BIDWEI.L & Co,
mrh3U walej tt

tILOVER SEED- b>"> t.uihree'd and for sale by
/ Wkg MCI TCHEON,

mcb‘29 1W Liberty it

POTATOES—<50 bids Potatoes rereived, in store and
for «ale by L S WATERMAN,

31 water and 03 front st

BEA.NS—3O bills ami 30 skt white Bean*, just rec’d
and for sale by racb'J9 L 8 WATERMAN

lAHD- -10 bbU No I Lard; £5kec* do do, in Hore
i and lor sale by metis L 8 WATERMAN

rr>[ US AND BUCKETS—CO do* Bearer Backets. 10
.1. do do Tuba, large; 5 do do Keelers; in store autl

for sale by me has L S WATERMAN

CIOOPERS ISINGLASS, (in leafand shred) for sale
/ by mch'« BRAUN ARBITER

ALCOHOL— l p. bbls just rec'd and for sale by
mcUe RE SELLERS

SUNDRIES—116 *ki Peaches; IUO bush Cbesluuu;
per steamer Cambna, for tale by

BHEY, MATfiIEWS A. Co,
57 water »l

BEANS', Ac-flO libl* While Bean*; &2 do shelled
Com, for sale by

RHEY, MATTHEWS A Co

JARD—31 her* No 1 Lord; 1 bid do do; lor sale by
j noM RHHY, MATTHEWS ACo

I)UTASH— 6 c»k* best quality, for sale by
iuch* RIIKY, MATTHEWS A Co

CIU'ITON YARN—4O,OOO 15* assorted No* C. Yarn,
i C. Chun.Ac ; 160 bale* Baiting;25 do Candle wick,

for sale ai lowest market rates by
mrl»9* _ RHEY, MATTHEWS ACo

SI GAK, Ac —315 hhds Cur to prime N O Sugar; ISO
bbls assorted No*Loaf Sugar, 49b do Molasses;

for sale by mhifat RIIEY, MATTHEWS A Co

■yiTANTKD— An ezpcrcnced Salesman in the Dry
ff Good* business. The beatofreferences requir-

ed. Apply to A A MASON A Co,
me hay fib Market st

PERCUSSION CAPS—I,SOO,OOO rib'd and split, for
*aic by mch2S C ARBUTIINOT

MOLASSES—88 bbls N o Molasses, just rec'd ami
for sale by ___ mefca Cl!GRANT

SU NDRIES—I 9 ski Clover seed; 9doTimothy seed;
S buckets Butter, 5 do Lard, jaat rec'd and ror sale

by mchtt CH GRANT
/'< LASSO>ISO baa 8*10; 75 do 10x19; 35 do 10x 14; just

\JT received and for sale by
mch2B S F VON BONNHORST A Co

4J CYTHE SNEATHB—3O do* for sale by
O mch9s S FVON BONNHORST ACo

HOES—20 do* cast steel plate, far sale by
mchim S F VON BONNHORST A Co

AMUSEMENTS.
THEATRE

C.S PORTER-••• Masson.
BENEFIT and last nightof the engagement of M

W H CRISP
Great Attraction—A New Play.

Moxdat. AruL 3—To commence with
ELLEN WAREHAM. or LIFE AND DEATH.

Mr Cresford Mr W. H. Crisp
Dick Mr. Dunn
AlgernonHamilton Mr. Prior.
Kfien Wareham Miss Porter.
Matilda- Mr*. Madison.

Dance, by Master Wood.
THE BANDITTI, or the BLIGHTED TRAVELERS

Robert Mr W li. Cmp
Don Ravmard Mr. Prior.
Baptists Mr.'Roys.-

Agnes • ■•Miss Porter. | MargareUe •• Mrs Mndisoi
Tuesday—A variety of entertainments.

APOLLO HALL, PITTSBURGH.
MADAME BISCACCLANTI, (Prints Donna Asso-

lota,) from the principal Theatres ot Italy, As*
tor Place Opera ‘Uoaie L Noyr York, and Philadelphia,
begs to announce to theiaules and'gentlemen of Pitts*
burgh, thatshe will give a

Second Grand Concert
In the aboveHall,on THIS EVENING, Monday, April
2d. I&4P—on which occasion she will ting some of
her favonte Oavarinos in English and Italian. •

Madame B. has great pleasure ui announcing that
she will be assisted by mat distinguished Pianist and
Vocalist—MR. J. L. HATTON—who will introduce
some of his Descriptive Comio Scenes, which have
been received with such enthusiasm in New York,
Boston, Ac.

SIGNOR BISCACCLANTI will perform two farm
Sotos on the Violincello.

Prognauai-Pftrt 1.
1. Introduction—Piano Forte, Mr. J.

L. Hatton, (selection from the cel-
ebrated “Lieder okme worta,*!-• WcronLaaons.

■2. Romania— Madame Bucacciantt,
“Oli fiUdica foreala," Vkbdi.

1 In»h Ballad Mr. J. L. Hatton,
‘‘Molly Biwn,” Lorn.

4. Solo Vioiincello—Signor Bucacoi-
aJtU .Itarj.iai

5. Ballad—Madame Bi*caccianli,'The
l-ast Rose ofSummer,” Irish Melodt

0 Descriptive Comic Scene—Mr. J L.
Hatton, “Mr. Myrtle’s Water Par-
ty,'* (picnic.) J. W. Rot

An intermission of tennuuutes.
Part IL

1 Cavatina Madame Biacaceianli,
(Beatrice di Tenda.) Belubi.

2. Song—Mr J. L. Hatton—“Blue
Beard,” JoHH PaatT.

3. Fonlasia—Violincello—Sigdor Bis-
cuccianu Domzkni.

4 Hondo—From la Somn&mbula, Mu-
dame Uiscscciantt, “Ah' non
iPUHKe." Belusi.

5 Ftuaie— b O!d King Cole,’’ (new ver-
*'«*»») J. L. Harron.

Ticcrn 50cents each, to be had at the Music Stores,
the Monongahels House, Johnston.A Stockton’s Book
Store, and at the door on the evening of performance.

Doors open at 7—Concert to commence at 8 o’clock.
ITT* Additionalteats will t>c provided.
IT> Mr. J. L. HarrosN song, words and music may

be had at the door of the Hall. ap2
PHILO HALL.

Benefit of the Parker fund.—Monday
night, at the request of several families, Mr Wil-liamson has determined to remain two siobts lokoer,

with hi* DIORAMA OF THE BOMBARDMENT OF
VERA CRUZ

On Monday night the proceeds will be for the fund
raised for Mrs Parker, widow of the brave and gal-
lant Lieut Paaxxa, of Pittsburgh, who performed oueof the most datiug deed* ever recorded in history, by
burning IheMexican BrigCreote, when moored close
to the Castle of St JuanIPUlloa, within range of 300
pieces ofcaonou

Tuesday night is positively the last nighthere, as the
Diorama will be snipped on Wednesday for Cincin-
nati.

A gentlemanwell acquainted with the subject, has
kiudiy offered to lecture ou these two evenings.

Tickets 95 cent* Doors open at 7—commences at
71 Free list suspended. np9
Newspapers, JBigatlaea and Reviews,

Received at the Reading Room of the
' Young Mens' MrrtanUh Library and Mechanics'

Fourthstreet, between Wood and Market streets.
Nxw You*—Courier A Enquirer, Tribune, Herald,

Evening Post, Journal of Commerce, Spirit of the
Times, Scieuiilic American.

PntLauxLraiA—North American and U.8. Gaxett
Pennsylvanian, Commercial List

Wsaaonmni—Intelligencer, Union, National Elm.Borrow—Mining Journal, Alius.
Bii-Ttanax—American.
Cincinnati Gatetta,Louisville Journal, Sl l/juis Re-

publican, N. Oilcan* Picayune, N. Orleans Price Cur-
rent.

Liverpool—WilmejA Smith’s EuropeanTimes.Loi
don Time*.

Maoxzixxs—Black wood’*, Knickerbocker, Plough,
Loom A Anvil, Eclectic, Hum’s Merchants’, Ultell’sL'vtngAge, Honieulmriit, SiUuaan’s Journal, Journal
oi iheFraakliu Institute; Civil Engineers' A Architects’Journal, London.

KxnEwa-Demoomic, American Whig, T-ondonQuarterly, Edinburgh, Westminster, North British.Rooms open daily (except Sundays) from 7* o’clockA M., until 10 o’clock, P. M. Members have the pri-
vilege of introducing their friends, non-residents ofthe
city, who .will be entitled to free admission for onemonth.

Persons desiring to become members will leavetheir names with the Likrarian. Terms—lmtition, $1;animal subscription 84, in advance. mchJ4:dlm

Pittsburgh A Louisville Packet Line.
FOR CINCINNATI AND LOUISVILLE

mm Therplendid new (learner■ fL .. . « TELEGRAPH No. i,
Hailep, master, will leave for above

HflßSEanttand intermediate port* on Tbuta-d*y, al 10o’clock m.
For freight or pauajre apply on board, or to

IIURBBIDOB, WILSON * Co.
GEO B MILTENBERGERi

PITTSBURGH AND LOUISVILLE PACKET LINK
k Thenew and splendid faitpa*»rii-

hßateHa rr p“ telegraph no .s,
maiieT. will leave for Cinem-

nali and I<onitville on Thursday, the 6lh lost., at 10
o'clock, A M. For freight orpassage apply on t>oarU
u> BURBRIDUE, WILSON 4 Co, or

GEO a MILTENBERGER.
Louisville and St. Louis Packst Lins.
18*©. I*4o.
REGULAR TUESDAY PACKET FOR 9T. LOUIS

,rtfn- r The fine faa! iturning passertgo
I UrTT. steamer ATLANTIS,Geo W. Wicks, master, will leave

■MBSSaBBa/or the above and Intermediate pons
every Tuesday, at 10o'clock, a. it

For freight orpassage apply on board, or to
E C. KING, No. 153 Com. Row,

REGULAR SATURDAY PACKET FOR ST.-LOUIS
k Tbe Ene fast running posaenger

iftotjJjl jueamßr GEN. LANK.
A. AloPberaon, mailer, wifi leave for

MBKBSaaßaihc above and intermediate'ports eve -
ry Saturday, at ID o'clock, r. s.

For freight or passage apply on board, or to
E. C. KING, No 163 Com. Row,

LouisvtljomarS-dOm
Regnlar Saturday Evening Packet

PUR CINCINNATI
jfWtflr* iv The fine passenger steamerfJyTTWr Sit. verxon,

_jnLii&gH+<» Kounta, master, will leave for Cmcm
and intermediate landings on daturday evening, 3lat inti, at 7 o’clock, r. *.

For freight or passage, apply on board, or tomch3l
_

080 B MILTKNBEROER. Af*
FOR,NASHVILLE

ryt,iri - h The splendid steamer
t EUPHRATES,

_ga3gtt"TC Calhoun, master, will leave,for above
HBBlGEnSEliind intermediale ports on this Ja\
ihe34th inst, at 10o’clock, a. *.

For fretghi.Qt passage apply on hoard, or to
ap!3 ' PETTIGREW* Co, Agts

FOR ST. LOUIS.
k The splendid and swift steasterJETTIJS DE WITT CLINTON;

Dgvinny, master, will leave lot u»e
and all intermediate porta onWednesday,at 4 o'clock, p. u.

For freight orpassage apply on board, or to*P* i NEWTONJONEB, a*i
for Memphis!

. Ik The iptendid new steamer
„

, 12- W. STEPHENS,.JBW&lFord,master, will leave for the above
. , “•* intermediate pons ou Wedne*dajr, at 10 o’clock, a. jl
' kor freight or passage apply on board, or to

«Pa J NEWTON JONES, A«i
FOB ST LOUIS. '

jpim - k The splendid steamer
Ur ii.JF „

. bhooklyn,
Boies, master, will leare for abovr-

intermediate on Tuesday ai n>o’clock, A X.
For freight or oosnage apply on board, or to

■P' j J NEWTON JONES, Agt
for ST LOUIS

lw The »pl*Qdid steamerI n r«. fiir diadem.-JwßSfflß Conwell, master, will leavafer aboveintermediate porta oaTatsdav 'id
mot,at 10 o’clock, * m. ***° '*'w

For freight or pusaje apply on board, or to
—s? ffetnoßEW * 00. A.„HEUULAKWITeEIXN'OpACKgr

iWjtto*. tw Th*fine steamer

For freight or passage apply on beariL jm«
’ s„/,?* marietta, Parkersburg,

And Hockingpon, and tntennediate landing*.Ton one steamer
pP WMier-wll] leave for the aOora

every Tueiday, at Ioo*doek,».freight or passage apply on board. deeSMm
ms&*B POaTABLB BOAT USE.

Bfegß.aaßßHß&a
For the Transportation of Frdghtto

TO FTOLADKEPHU. BALTIMORE A NEW YORK
on tbo Canal being now retained, the

JL) Proprietor* of the above Line rerpeotfally uiforutthe public that they are prepared 10receive and totw*£d Freight withdespatch, and at lowetl role*
Tbty would also call the attention dfc shipper* Earl-

ward to the {act that the Beal* employed by them in
transportation; are owned hy them end commanded by
experienced captains.

Shippers of TUeat m Balk will find it advantageous
to ship by this line, as the subscrihera bave made ar-
rangement*at Columbia to have inch freight for Bal-
timore handed directly from boat* to ears,- thereby *a-vlngwarebouae handling.

Freight u> Philadelphia goes dear throngh in tboboats.
No charge made for receiviog shipping or advancmv

charges. KIEK A JONES, Proprietor*,Canal Basin, Seventh meet.
AGENTS—John A.Shaw, Cincinnati, Jno. Me*Culiooch A Co. Baltimore; Js* Steel ACo., Philadel-Francis A Thomas, Columbia. meh.7l

jfit jfit
BEAVER PACKETSs““" EsB%&p- t-*s*22sr-

and from Beaver, and willconiinn* *®- lnP* ,c>

ssis?“■* ite*v"

A Lily u U o'clock,

Warren Packets;
ClirkefcrL?f^rei5hl Boa, » for Cleveland;Boai?* * Ctf* FiUsbargh and Cleveland Line Freight
R G Parks dailyNew Ca*Ue Packet*.

inwiu
IP^’.?ARKS 4 Co, Beaver, Agent*JOHN A. CAUfIIfEY, Agent. Pittsburgh,

—* cor Water and Smilhfield su

DRY GOODS.SHACKLETT a WHITE.
N. Dry Goods Job h «

161
aWWOODST.tr.ET-WooM Cl| 4’of Merchants to their targe etoefc o* iw^110

■OO Poreign DRY GOOltt, Jast* aLS°,^Uc
porters ami Manotaoturorm, and whichlow rates for ca*h oropprbvoJc-J;, Wl

Our»tock u now fall and comaleje and^i L
tithe attentton-afhavers, as We wo »th

at such extrfKely tow mine* ■s^Bannn«, ?l V,<M* to “»»

;.‘uon' ? tm
—

tack.Ti

THE tubscnber btu ?enJ!iry Store t» tocomer eBal ® Gror«
“JAI"

JOHN F, PERRY

S lbU **■ **

•ICBIDWEU.a.Co

ROUSSEL'S ARONATICK VINEGAR.-TIIO high-ly sanatory, balsamic and tonicpropertieaof tola
Vinegar render itfar superior to Cologne water forthe ordinary purposes of the toilet, surpassing the Jal-
ter in inperfume. It prevents andremoves pimple*,
letter and asperityof the shin, it refreshes and wluienathe. skin, rendering It soft and smooth. It corrects the
clammy and bitter taste ofihe mouth, impartinga fresh
and pleasant breath It cleanses and whitens the
teeth, and hardens the gam.* For all the above par-poses. it is a ted with water id such proportion as may
be found most agreeable. By mhaliof itand rubbing
it on the temples, it wilt remove headache Ifapplied
instantly to a burn or bruise, itwill eventuallyprevent
mortification., It correct vitiated air, and., guaranties
from contagion; it is therefore very useful for parifiing|
and perfuming apartments. For sale by i

R E SELLERS, Wholesale Druggist, j
57

A CARD.

GRATEFUL for the very liberal encouragement I
have received fer so many years, 1 have deter-

mined to enlarge my business considerably. Having
engaged a competentForeman, I will be enabled to
fi IIall order* promptly, and do the work in our usual
style and at fair price*, and aak the attention of mer-
chants'ami ciluens to tnr large dock of UPHOLSTE-
RY GOODS and Beds, Mattrasse*and Bedding, Car-
tain Materials, Damasks and Moreens, Cornices, Frin-
ge*, Bordering*, Tassels, Split and Roller Blinds,and
every article usually kept in an establishment of the
kind. Orders respectfully solicited and promptly at-
tended to.

,N B.—Carpeu made and pat down.
tneh3l WBL NOBLE.

MACAULAY'S HISTORY OF Of GLAND—Bai-
ler's edition, containing all the matter, verbatim

et literatim,of Vola. 1 and 3 of the London edition,em-
bellished with a portrait of the tothor—3 Vols. in one.
Price, complete, BOe. A large •apply of theabove re-
ceived and for sale by JOHN lIMELLOR,

rachsa Slwoodst
A. A BAtOt. WM.HARDY, JONES a Co., (foecetaon to AtvQcd,Jooec A Co) Co munition and Forwardtea flier*ehanu- AttLtn m PlutburghPuubonrh, p>. * m•

Dt SHEEP (e« itoi rtgM udfoi ill* by me b39 14 W

AUCTION SALES.

STEAM BOATS.
OISCI9SAVI A PITTSBURGH

jsl aa
DAILV PACKET LINE.rrilll3 weH known line ef splendidpassenger Steam

I era i» now composed of tbe largest, awiftest, be*finished ami furnished, and most yowenbl boats on thewater* of the West. Every aeeommoJauon and com.fort that money can procure, has bceuprovtded for pa>-
senger*. The Line has been ta operation for five years-ha* earned a million of people without the least mja-ry to their persons. Tba boats will be aflhe foot of »
Wood Street the day prev.ou* to start.ng, for the recep-y.°" r !ifht T ei,lrJ of passenger* on ther«£
■dvaoce* ***** *** P“«ge money must l>e paid in

M SUNDAY PACKET.
lea«

<,piJA
h
A£h NE'VTON - Hemphill, trill

Sunday morning at lu o'clock;
May s? 111' 7 SouJ,y eveam« «10r. x.

HONDAYPacket

TUESDAY PACKETThe HIBEKNLA No. 3, Cast. J. Kumnm _m

,ev*.Te Fiusbnrgh every Tuesday morningat lo'o’cioel-Wheelingevery Tuesday evening at 10r, *.

WEDNESDAY PACKETThe NEW ENGLAND No. 3. Cupt. s. Desk, willmve Pittsburgh every Wednesday mornia* at is'clock; Wheeling every Wednesday evening u lUp.v
THURSDAY PACKET.The BRILLIANT, CapL Gaacx, will leave pttu

burgh every Thursday monung at lOo'clock, Wheeli«*every Thursday evening at It) p. *. *

_
FRIDAY PACKET.Pl^,PPEa C *P‘- I>*x* Dbv*L leaveFT* "onuogatlOo’elQck; Whee.UO| every Friday evening at 10 r x.

__ SATURDAY PACKET.p?n e
h
ME

k
Sf“ NGt‘s‘No J’ CaP* w»°»waaD,tvtll leavocvcrT Saturday morning at 10 o'clock,every Saturday evening at. 10p. M.

NEW LISBON AND PITTSBURGH DAILY LINE
OF CANAL AND STEAM PACKETO,

d£S*itdfr 1849, .a,.ASA
gjQgjggifel

(via SLASOOW,)
Leave* Pittsburgh daily, at » o'clock, A. M, and irrivesat Glasgow, (mouth of the Sandy and Beaver Ca-nal,) at 3 o’clock, and New Lisbon ai 11, saute nightLeaves New Lisbon at 6 o'clock, I*. M., (making tbatrip canal to the river daring the night,) aud Glanrow

at 0 o'clock, A. AL, and arrives it Pituburgh ata PM-—thus making a continuous li&e for carrying pas-
sengers and freight between New Lisbon andVuis-
burgh, in shorter lime and at less rate* than by any
other route.

The proprietors ofthis Line have the pleasnrn of in-
forming the public that they havefitted up twofirst »i»«s
Canal Boats, for the accommodation ofpassenger* and
freight, to run in connection with the well know*
steamers CALEB COPE and BRAVER, and connect-
ing, at Glasgow, with the Pittsburgh and Ctncin-
uali and oilier daily lines of steamers down the Ohio
and Mississippi river*. The proprietor* pledge them-
selves u> spare uo expense or troubleto insure coo
fort, safety and dispatch, and ask of thepublic a thars
of iheu patronage.

AUTHORIZED AGENTS.
UM. HARTON, ) Ui „ . .
8A W HARBAUGIi, < rtU*bnr* b
it. Hanna, aco. > m ...

myllnf J HAIUJAUUII A Co. { New Lisbon

NOTICE— Tbe steamer BRAVER.C. E.Clarke,master, will leave after this nonce, lor WelliviUe panctually, at 0 o'clock In tbe morning. jot 3
1®49. file

PITTSBURGH A BROWNSVILLEDally Packet Lina
FEBRUARY Ist, 1549 FEBRUARY ui, ie«fl

LEAVE DAILY ATS A.M., AND i ?. M.
O&ttr- fv. fallowing new boats complexI |L 11 -aff hie line for the present season: AT -

LANTIC. CapL James Parkinsoni■SiSiaEaBALTIC,CapL A. Jacobs; and LOUTi
hrLANK, CapL E Bennett The boats are cutireiy
new, and are fitted up without regard to expense. Evl
ery eomfort that money can procure has been provider I
The Boats will leave ute Monongaheta Wharf Boat a
the foot of Ross sL Passenger* wiU he punctual oo
board, as the boats will certainly’ leave at theadvar*
tiaed bourn, 8 A.M. and 4 P. M. j Jsnftt


